invites entries to ski-orienteering competitions
Skigo Cup WRE (World Ranking Event)
Saturday 30th November 2013, Middle distance
Sunday 1st december 2013, Sprint
Competition centre:

Ski center Matojärvi IP (see map http://goo.gl/maps/4m5Xu)

Home page:

http://www.ifkkiruna.se

First start:

Saturday: 10 am mass start H21E. 10:10 mass start D21E. Other
classes from 11:15 am interval start.
Sunday: 11 am HD21E. Other classes at 10 am.
Bring head light because it can be shadowy and therefore difficult to
read map and see tracks.
Sun up and down times:
Saturday: 10:05 – 12:50
Sunday: 10:10 – 12:45

Classes:

HD21E (WRE classes), HD20E, HD18E, HD10, HD12, HD14,
HD16, HD 35, HD45, HD 55, HD65, HD75
Open classes: ÖM1, ÖM3, ÖM5, ÖM8

Map:

Luossavaara. Partly revised 2013. Info about scales will come in PM.

Description of terrain:

The terrain is partly hilly. The forest mostly consists of fell birch but
has parts of coniferous wood. There are many paths and ski tracks
especially in the surroundings of Matojärvi ski center. Some permanent snow mobile tracks are also going through the competition area.

Punching system:

Sportident. Rental brick will be assigned if no number is given in the
entry.

Entry:

Eventor: http://eventor.orientering.se/Events/Show/7934
Mail: anmalan@ifkkiruna.se
Ordinary entry deadline: 19 November
Late entry deadline: 27 November

Entry fee:

HD21E: 35 Euro (300 SEK)/day, HD18E, HD20E: 150 SEK/day,
HD10-16 + open classes up to and including 16 years: 65 SEK/day,
Remaining classes: 110 SEK/day.
Late entry fee will be 50% added on ordinary fee except for open
classes.
Payment for non-Swedish clubs can be made to
IFK KIRUNA
Idrottsvägen 10
981 39 Kiruna
IBAN SE98 8000 0826 4405 4309 7281
BIC SWEDSESS
Sparbanken Nord
Lars Janssonsgatan 18
98131 Kiruna
It will also be possible to pay in cash in the event centre.

Cancelled competition:

Shower and changing
facilities:

The organiser will advise on 28 November at 7 pm on the home
page if the competition will be cancelled. 50% of the entry fee will be
refunded.
Högalidskolan (see map http://goo.gl/maps/4m5Xu).

Waxing sheds:

3 waxing sheds can be found near Matojärvi IP (see more info
in PM). One shed can be rented for 225 Euro from Friday to Sunday.
National teams have priority.

Refreshments:

There will be a simple cafeteria with Christmas theme.

Prices:

There will be prices in the elite and youth classes based on the total
result of the two days. Prices in remaining classes if
available.

Organization:

Race director: Mats Luspa +46703365773, matsl@irf.se
Event Advisor: Ossi Lakkala, ossi.lakkala@gmail.com
Course setter: Mats Dahlberg +46703278808,
dahlberg.ekelund@telia.com
Speaker: Sture Norén

